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Title of Project: Do native fish facilitate the persistence of endangered spikedace by
resuspending food particles?
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Oak Creek: 12N 428236 3855607, S24 T17N R5E;
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Blue River: 12N 668144 3685244, S6 T2S R31E;
Black River: 12N 655657 3747691, S6 T5N R29E

(Location must include at least one Section delineation for large scale projects)

Do Native Fish Facilitate the Persistence of Endangered Spikedace by Resuspending Food
Particles?
Dr. Benjamin J. Koch, Northern Arizona University

Executive Summary:
This project employs an experimental approach to quantify the extent to which native fish populations
facilitate the persistence of a federally endangered fish species (spikedace; Meda fulgida). Spikedace are
among the rarest of native fish species that remain in streams of the southwestern United States. Once
widespread within the Gila watershed, this species is now known to occur in only a handful of streams in
Arizona and New Mexico. Repopulating stream reaches where spikedace are currently depleted or
extirpated is crucial to their recovery, however relatively little is known about the habitat features of
streams that promote spikedace persistence. Preliminary research suggests that the feeding activities of
conspecific native suckers may be important in resuspending organic particles and invertebrates that serve
as food for spikedace. The purpose of this project is to evaluate the magnitude of this biotic mechanism
in providing favorable conditions for spikedace persistence across a range of stream reaches that vary in
native sucker abundance.
By conducting a replicated field experiment in streams throughout the Gila basin of Arizona, this research
will reveal the quantity, timing, and composition of particulates resuspended via feeding activities of
native Sonora suckers (Catostomus insignis). I hypothesize that native suckers, by feeding on the stream
bottom, resuspend organic matter into the water column and that some portion of those particles may
serve as a food resource to spikedace, which forage exclusively on drifting organic matter and
invertebrates high in the water column. To test this hypothesis, I will use a before-after-control-impact
(BACI) experimental design to manipulate the densities of suckers in three reaches in each of 3-4 streams
throughout the Gila basin. Each stream site will contain an ambient-sucker-density reach where suckers
are not manipulated as well as a reduced-sucker-density reach and elevated sucker-density-reach. Suckers
will be captured from the reduced-density reach and temporarily relocated to the elevated-density reach.
The fish assemblages, as well as the temporal dynamics and composition of suspended organic matter
(i.e., percent algae, leaves, invertebrates, and detritus) will be measured before and after the sucker
density manipulation in each experimental reach of the 3-4 study streams. The results from this project
will directly inform current spikedace repatriation efforts in streams and rivers throughout Arizona by
helping managers, including the Arizona Game and Fish Department (AZGFD) and U.S. Fish and
Wildlife Service (USFWS), identify streams with fish assemblages that might promote spikedace
persistence.
Accordingly, this project will benefit the freshwater resources of Arizona by providing new data and
information to directly inform management actions undertaken to recover federally endangered spikedace
in the Southwest. This project has broad support among the community of scientists and natural resource
managers involved with habitat restoration and recovery of native spikedace in Arizona streams. Aquatic
biologists from AZGFD, USFWS, and U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) have been actively involved in
the design of the proposed research (see attached letters of support). As detailed in the attached budget,
Northern Arizona University will provide matching funds for this project equivalent to 88% of the total
requested funds.

Project Overview:
Background
The spikedace (Meda fulgida) is among the rarest of native fish species that remain in streams of the
southwestern United States. Once widespread within the Gila watershed, this species is now known to
occur in only a handful of streams in Arizona and New Mexico (Minckley 1973, Paroz and Propst 2007,
USFWS 2012). Spikedace were listed as Threatened under the Endangered Species Act in 1986 (USFWS
1986) and uplisted to Endangered in 2012 (USFWS 2012). In addition, the species is considered Tier 1A
Species of Greatest Conservation Need by the Arizona Game and Fish Department (AZGFD 2012).
Repopulating stream reaches where spikedace are currently depleted or extirpated is crucial to their
recovery (USFWS 2012). In Arizona, spikedace repatriation has been attempted in five streams (Bonita
Creek, Hot Springs Canyon, Redfield Canyon, Fossil Creek, and Spring Creek), with varying degrees of
success. A variety of biotic and abiotic habitat variables are thought to limit spikedace populations
(Schreiber and Minckley 1981, USFWS 2012), and a more comprehensive understanding of those habitat
constraints is needed to prioritize stream reaches chosen for repatriation.
Previous and ongoing research that focused on evaluating the habitat needs for spikedace have quantified
a number of physical, abiotic characteristics of streams associated with spikedace presence (Minckley
1973, Rinne 1991, 1992, Gido and Propst. in progress, Koch et al. in progress, Robinson and Eiden
unpublished manuscript). Those abiotic habitat features include substrate size, stream size, water
velocity, and patterns of riffles and pools throughout a stream reach. While abiotic habitat features such
as these may be important for spikedace persistence in Arizona streams, relatively little is known about
the biotic features and functions of streams that support spikedace populations.
Recently collected data and observations have begun to address this knowledge gap and suggest that
certain biotic features of Arizona streams, like the composition of species comprising the fish assemblage,
may further enhance the success of native and repatriated spikedace populations. Spikedace feed almost
exclusively high in the water column on bits of organic matter and drifting invertebrates (Schreiber and
Minckley 1981, Pilger et al. 2010, B.J. Koch personal observation). Preliminary data indicate that the
supply of these food resources may be regulated by conspecific native fish such as Sonora suckers
(Catostomus insignis), which feed along the stream bottom, disturbing the substrate and resuspending
organic matter and invertebrates that then become available as food for spikedace. For example,
preliminary data collected by my research team in Fossil Creek, Arizona indicates a strong diel pattern in
the concentration of suspended particulate matter (seston) in the water column. Seston concentrations
were 4 times higher at night – when suckers are most active (Booth et al. 2013) – compared to daytime
concentrations. Furthermore, this day-to-night increase in seston concentration was amplified in a section
of Fossil Creek with a full native fish assemblage – including suckers and spikedace – compared to a
section of the stream located below a Bureau of Reclamation-installed fish barrier that only harbored nonnative smallmouth bass and no spikedace (J.D. Torresdal and B.J. Koch unpublished data). These
preliminary data are consistent with the hypothesis that native suckers may resuspend organic matter
when they feed at night, providing a necessary food resource for water column-feeding spikedace.
Similarly, fish telemetry data from the West Fork of the Gila River in New Mexico shows that Sonora
sucker activity is closely correlated with seston concentration in the water column, indicating that sucker
activity may be a primary driver of nighttime peaks in seston availability (Booth in review).
Hypothesis, Goal, and Objective
Based on these preliminary data, I hypothesize that such bioturbation by native suckers may further
facilitate the successful persistence of spikedace in streams that already have appropriate physical habitat
features. To test his hypothesis, I propose to conduct an experimental manipulation of sucker abundance
in several streams throughout the historic range of spikedace in the Gila watershed. Thus, the goal of this

project is to evaluate biotic habitat constraints for spikedace across a range of stream conditions that vary
in native sucker abundance.
The objective of this research is to conduct a replicated field experiment in several streams throughout
the Gila basin of Arizona in order to measure the quantity, timing, and composition of benthic organic
matter resuspended via bioturbation and feeding activities of native Sonora suckers. I will use a beforeafter-control-impact (BACI) design to manipulate the densities of suckers in three reaches in each of 3-4
streams throughout the Gila basin. Each stream site will contain (1) an ambient-sucker-density reach
where suckers are not manipulated and (2) a reduced-sucker-density reach and (3) elevated suckerdensity-reach and where native suckers are captured from the reduced-density reach and relocated to the
elevated-density reach. The fish assemblages, as well as the diel dynamics and composition of suspended
organic matter will be measured before and after the sucker density manipulation in each reach of the 3-4
study streams (Oak Creek, Wet Beaver Creek, Blue River, and/or Black River). These streams were
selected in consultation with AZGFD and USFWS aquatic biologists because they harbor populations of
Sonora suckers and are amenable to experimental manipulation (see Scope of Work for additional details
of proposed study reaches).
Significance to River Restoration
Results from this experiment will enable answering the following research questions relevant to the
restoration of spikedace: (1) How much seston is resuspended by native suckers? (2) What is the
composition of that seston (percent organic content and fraction that is algae, leaves, invertebrates,
detritus, etc.)? (3) To what extent does the composition of resuspended seston match previously
published data on the diets of spikedace?
This research will advance scientific understanding of the recovery of native endemic fishes to Arizona
rivers and streams by quantifying the biotic interactions and ecosystem functions that facilitate the
persistence of a unique native fish. Specifically, this project will generate new data that will build upon
existing data to directly inform current spikedace repatriation efforts in streams and rivers throughout
Arizona, by helping managers (AZGFD and USFWS) identify streams with fish assemblages that might
promote, rather than confound, spikedace persistence. Because it focuses on biotic interactions that may
promote the persistence of spikedace, the proposed research addresses both biological control and refugia
ecosystem services (Constanza et al. 1997).
This project has broad support among the community of scientists and natural resource managers
involved with habitat restoration and recovery of native spikedace in Arizona streams. My research team
has, and will continue to, work closely with appropriate state and federal agencies, including AZGFD,
USFWS, USGS, and the U.S. Forest Service (USFS), to coordinate this research and ensure that it is
carried out in a way that will be most informative to future river management and restoration actions. I
am working closely with AZGFD native fish biologists (Tony Robinson, Scott Rogers, Matt Rinker),
USFWS personnel (Shaula Hedwall, Mary Richardson), USGS native fish experts (David Ward), USFS
aquatic biologists (Matt O’Neill, Stephanie Coleman). Letters of support from agency partners are
included in the Supplemental Information of this application.
As detailed in the attached Scope of Work, results will be reported and disseminated via at least one peerreviewed scientific publication and a written and oral final report to the AWPF Commission. All project
results, including the final report, will be shared with the state and federal agency partners identified
above. Additionally, oral and poster presentations of research results will be presented at a national
scientific conference and to local public audiences. Data will be deposited in a permanent data repository.
Full citation information for the scientific literature referenced in this proposal is included in the
Supplemental Information of this application.

Scope of Work:
Task 1: Permits, Authorizations, Clearances, and Agreements
Task Description: Our research team will obtain and submit to the Project Manager all permits,
authorizations, clearances, and agreements, and perform any necessary consultations to complete the tasks
listed in this Scope of Work. These include:
a) State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) clearance.
b) Arizona Game and Fish Department (AZGFD) Scientific Collecting License (SCL; issued
annually).
c) Endangered Species Act Section 7 consultation and permit(s) with US Fish & Wildlife Service to
conduct the proposed research.
d) Access agreements and research permits (including final agreements of exact field site locations
and NEPA compliance if required) between Grantee and Landowner (U.S. Forest Service;
Coconino National Forest and Apache-Sitgreaves National Forests).
e) Research protocols approved by Northern Arizona University’s (NAU) Institutional Animal Care
and Use Committee (IACUC).
Task Purpose: To comply with all local, state, and federal permit requirements, environmental laws such
as ESA, and obtain legal access to research field sites.
Deliverable Description: Copies of all approved permits, authorizations, clearances, and agreements.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee).
Deliverable Due Date: Prior to any experimental fieldwork activities (Task 5).
Reimbursable Cost: $818.00

Task 2: Hiring Project Personnel.
Task Description: The Grantee will advertise, interview, and hire personnel to complete the tasks listed
in this scope of work. Personnel to be hired include:
a) A graduate student at Northern Arizona University (NAU) who will be responsible for leading the
field experiment and data collection phase of the project and assisting with laboratory processing
and data analysis.
b) A temporary part-time research technician who will be responsible for assisting the graduate
student in conducting field and laboratory work.
Task Purpose: To ensure adequate human resources to complete the tasks listed in this scope of work.
Deliverable Description: Copies of all hiring and/or employment agreements relevant to completing the
work outlined in this proposal.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee).
Deliverable Due Date: Prior to any experimental fieldwork activities (Task 5).
Reimbursable Cost: $626.00

Task 3: Purchasing Necessary Supplies.
Task Description: Purchase supplies needed to conduct the tasks listed in this scope of work. Supplies
needed to conduct the proposed research include:
a) Water quality multi-meter to measure turbidity throughout the study reaches for the duration of the
field experiments.
b) Nets, Vexar plastic mesh screen, and snorkel gear for surveying fish populations at the sampling
sites and capturing native suckers for the field experiment
c) Consumable field and laboratory supplies (filters, ethanol, etc.) for collecting and preserving drift
and seston samples.
Task Purpose: To ensure adequate field and sampling equipment and supplies to complete the tasks
listed in this scope of work.

Deliverable Description: Copies of all invoices for necessary field and laboratory supplies.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee).
Deliverable Due Date: Prior to experimental fieldwork activities and as needed throughout the field data
collection and laboratory data processing phases (Tasks 5 & 6).
Reimbursable Cost: $3,182.00

Task 4: Refining Project Plans.
Task Description: Refine the experimental design plans and exact site locations outlined in Task 5, in
consultation with agency partners.
a) Final site locations for the manipulated reaches.
b) Final sampling protocols for pre- and post-manipulation field data collection.
Task Purpose: To ensure scientifically sound experimental design and data collection.
Deliverable Description: Written summary of experimental design and plans.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee).
Deliverable Due Date: Prior to experimental fieldwork activities (Task 5).
Reimbursable Cost: $488.00

Task 5: Conducting Field Experiments and Collecting Associated Field Data.
Task Description: Collect field samples of invertebrate drift and organic matter dynamics and conduct
the field manipulation of sucker densities in each of 3-4 streams (Oak Creek, Wet Beaver Creek, Blue
River, and/or Black River). Field experiment and data collection sub-tasks for each of the 3-4 stream
sites include:
a) Pre-manipulation reach measurements at each site, including:
i) Delineating the ambient, reduced, and elevated sucker abundance reaches (3 reaches within
each study site). Specific reach lengths and separating between reaches will be determined
based on the discharge of each stream site and preliminary seston measurements (see below),
but will likely range from 50-500m.
ii) Surveying the initial abundance and species composition of the fish assemblage in each of the
three reaches.
iii) Collecting suspended particulate matter (seston) and invertebrate drift samples through time
and longitudinally throughout each of the 3 reaches using a combination of 0.2μm glass-fiber
filters and drift nets.
iv) Measuring turbidity and stream discharge in each of the 3 reaches.
b) Install temporary barriers to sucker movement (Vexar plastic mesh screen) at the tops and bottoms
of the 3 experimental reaches.
c) Capture suckers from the reduced-abundance experimental reach and relocate them to the
elevated-abundance experimental reach using USFWS and AZGFD-approved methods appropriate
to each particular stream (likely seining, hoop-netting, and/or backpack electrofishing).
d) Maintain the temporary fish barriers (Vexar plastic mesh screen) as needed throughout the
duration of the experimental manipulation. This includes daily cleaning of the Vexar plastic mesh
screen to prevent clogging and barrier failure. Total duration of the experimental manipulations is
expected to be 8-15 days (including 5-10 days for relocated suckers to recover from capture and
relocation and acclimate to their new stream reach and 3-5 days to perform the post-manipulation
reach measurements detailed below).
e) Post-manipulation reach measurements at each site, including:
i) Collecting suspended particulate matter (seston) and invertebrate drift samples through time
and longitudinally throughout each of the 3 reaches using a combination of 0.2μm glass-fiber
filters and drift nets.
ii) Measuring turbidity and stream discharge in each of the 3 reaches.

iii) Surveying the post-manipulation abundance and species composition of the fish assemblage
in each of the three reaches.
f) Remove temporary fish barriers (Vexar plastic mesh screen) from each reach to allow fish in each
reach to re-disperse naturally throughout the stream.
Task Purpose: To perform the necessary experimental manipulations and data collection to test the
central hypothesis of the proposed research.
Deliverable Description: Interim progress report(s) detailing the work conducted for each experimental
manipulation.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee), NAU graduate student, NAU technician.
Deliverable Due Date: Exact timing of the field experimental manipulations will depend on the approval
of all permits and clearances, as well as on seasonal monsoon rains. We will conduct the field
manipulations between September and July to minimize the risk of monsoon-associated floods to interfere
with the experimental manipulations. All experimental manipulations will be completed by December
2021, and could start as early as June 2019.
Reimbursable Cost: $19,665.00

Task 6: Laboratory Processing of Field Samples.
Task Description: Process samples in the laboratory to identify the macroinvertebrates and other types
of organic matter (algae, leaves, detritus, etc.) present in the drift samples collected during the field
experiments. We will also measure the dry weight and organic content of the suspended particulate
samples collected during the field experiment.
a) Drift sample characterization (macroinvertebrate identification and sorting and weighing different
categories of organic matter using a dissecting scope and balance and drying oven).
b) Seston sample characterization (dry mass and organic content measured using a balance, drying
oven, and combustion furnace).
Task Purpose: To obtain the necessary data from the samples collected during the field experiment to
test the central hypothesis of the proposed research.
Deliverable Description: Interim progress report(s) detailing the laboratory work conducted for all
samples collected as part of each experimental manipulation.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee), NAU graduate student, NAU technician.
Deliverable Due Date: Laboratory processing of each set of field samples will follow each experimental
manipulation. We expect that laboratory processing of samples for a given site’s field experiment will be
completed within 3 months of the end of the experiment. All laboratory processing of field samples will
be completed by March 2022.
Reimbursable Cost: $3,709.00

Task 7: Data Entry and Analysis.
Task Description: Enter field and laboratory data into a digital format and analyze data to test for effects
of sucker abundance on the magnitude, composition, timing, and temporal dynamics of suspended organic
matter. We will also compare seston and drift composition to published measures of spikedace diet.
a) All data entered into a digital format (MS Excel workbook and/or plain-text files).
b) Statistical analyses of experimental data to test effects of sucker abundance on seston and drift
characteristics.
c) Compare seston and drift characteristics from the different experimental treatments (ambient,
reduced, and elevated sucker abundance) to published estimates of spikedace diet.
Task Purpose: To utilize the experimental data collected to estimate the magnitude of sucker-mediated
effects on seston amount, composition, and timing. The analyses will address the extent to which the
seston characteristics associated with suckers from this study match published patterns in spikedace diet.

Deliverable Description: Interim progress report(s) and graphs detailing the analyses conducted on the
experimental data.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee), NAU graduate student.
Deliverable Due Date: Prior to submission of final project report.
Reimbursable Cost: $1,547.00

Task 8: Report and Manuscript Preparation.
Task Description: Prepare manuscript(s) for publication and final report(s) on our research findings to
AWPF Commission and other agency partners (AZGFD, USFWS, USGS, USFS).
a) A draft of at least one manuscript will be prepared for publication in a peer-reviewed scientific
journal.
b) A written final report to the AWPF Commission and agency partners in the proposed research.
Task Purpose: To concisely summarize the main findings of this research in a way that facilitates such
information being used by natural resource managers to guide and improve the success of spikedace
repatriation efforts in streams and rivers throughout Arizona.
Deliverable Description: Copies of manuscript draft(s) and final report(s).
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee), NAU graduate student.
Deliverable Due Date: Prior to end date of contract.
Reimbursable Cost: $1,352.00

Task 9: Dissemination of Project Results.
Task Description: Giving oral and/or poster presentations on the progress of the research project and
making project data available to other researchers.
a) Graduate student presentation of research findings from the project at a national scientific
conference of freshwater scientists (Society for Freshwater Science).
b) Presentation of project results to the AWPF Commission and interested community partners
including AZGFD, USFWS, USGS, and/or USFS personnel.
c) Presentation of project results to the NAU community and public via campus and/or community
events (e.g., annual NAU Water Symposium and/or monthly Flagstaff Science on Tap talk).
d) Deposit field experiment data from this project in a long-term ecological data archive (e.g.,
Dryad).
Task Purpose: To disseminate project findings widely among members of the scientific and natural
resource management communities as well as among the public at large.
Deliverable Description: Brief descriptions of oral and poster presentations including dates, times,
venues, and audiences. Digital copies of presentations (e.g., slides, if any) and/or posters.
Responsible personnel: Dr. Benjamin Koch (Grantee), NAU graduate student.
Deliverable Due Date: Presentations of project progress and findings will be made throughout the
duration of the project and prior to end date of contract.
Reimbursable Cost: $1,109.00
TOTAL Reimbursable Cost $32,496

Project Schematic:
Not applicable as the proposed project does not involve construction or investigation of physical features.

*Note: The proposed work is a ‘Research’ project, not a ‘Capital’ or ‘Water Conservation’ project.
Accordingly, on the cover page, we have indicated our “level of commitment to maintaining project
benefits and capital improvements” as “<5 years”, because this corresponds to the timeframe that our
research project will be implemented. However, as outlined in this proposal, the knowledge yielded by
our research should be useful to natural resource managers going forward many years.

Detailed Budget Breakdown:

Total Requested: $32,496
Total

Salary or stipend

Fringe

Ave cost/hr.

$12,250
$7,800

$6,153
$659

$20.91
$17.62

Direct Labor Costs
Graduate student $18,403
Temporary part-time technician $8,459
Outside Services
not applicable
Other Direct Costs
Materials and supplies $3,030
Domestic travel $1,056
Capital Outlay & Equipment Costs
not applicable
Administrative Costs
NAU overhead costs $1,547
A. Direct Labor:
1. Other Personnel
We request a total of $7,800 to fund one temporary, part-time technician: 100% effort during a total
of three months of the project. Compensation based on a calendar-year salary of $31,200
($15/hour). The technician will assist with the collection of field samples and will perform
laboratory analyses including macroinvertebrate identification and data entry.
We request a total of $12,250 to fund one graduate student: 100% effort for the summer months
during the first year and 50% effort during one fall semester of the three-year project. Compensation
based on University and Department guidelines of $5,500 summer stipend and $6,750 semester
graduate research assistantship stipend. The graduate student will lead the collection of field
samples and will perform laboratory work including macroinvertebrate identification, data entry, and
data analysis.
2. Fringe Benefits
Employee-related expenses (ERE) are estimates based on the projected cost of health, dental, life,
disability, FICA and Medicare, unemployment, and retirement benefits relative to the employee's salary
and/or wages, FTE, and election of benefits. The employee estimated ERE rate equals one’s salary
divided by the total cost of their benefit package.
Fringe rate for the temporary part-time technician is 8.45%. Fringe rate is 0.37% (during the
academic year) and 8.02% (during the summer) for graduate student. Fringe includes one fall
semester’s cost of attendance for the graduate student: the cost of health insurance ($789) for one
semester and $4898 tuition remission.

The total fringe requested for the project is $6,812.
B. Outside Services: Not applicable.
C. Other Direct Costs:
1. Domestic Travel:
Total domestic travel costs estimated at $1,056 to support travel expenses for one graduate
student to present project results at a national scientific meeting (nationwide) of freshwater
scientists. We estimate $520 for airfare, $236 for 4 days per diem ($59 per day), and $300 for 3
nights of lodging ($100 per night).
2. Foreign Travel: Not Applicable.
3. Materials and Supplies:
A total of $3,030 is requested for materials and supplies over the three-year project period,
including funds ($800) for nets, Vexar plastic mesh screen, and snorkel gear for surveying fish
populations at the sampling sites and capturing native suckers for the field experiment, and field
and laboratory supplies for collecting and preserving drift and seston samples ($380). We request
$1850 to purchase one water quality probe and a handheld display. This equipment measures
diurnal turbidity and conductivity concentrations to estimate reach-scale seston dynamics at the
field sampling sites.
D. Capital Outlay & Equipment: Not applicable
E. Total Direct Costs (TDC): $30,948
F. Administrative Costs: $1,547
The indirect costs rate restricted to 5% by sponsor.
G. Total Direct and Indirect Costs: $32,496
H. Amount of this Request: $32,496

Detailed Matching Funds Breakdown:

Total Contributed: $28,558
Total
Direct Labor Costs
Project Coordinator (PI) $10,733

Salary or stipend

Fringe

Ave cost/hr.

$8,371

$2,362

$44.72

Outside Services
not applicable
Other Direct Costs
not applicable
Capital Outlay & Equipment Costs
not applicable
Administrative Costs
NAU foregone overhead $17,825
A. Direct Labor:
1. Senior Personnel
The Principal Investigator, Dr. Benjamin Koch, will work for 0.50 month during each year of the
three-year project period (240 hours). This time will be contributed cost share to the project for a
total of $8,371. The PI’s compensation based on a fiscal year salary of $65,000, base salary is $2708
in year 1 with 3% increase in year 2 and 3. Dr. Koch will be responsible for overall project direction
and coordination, and for assuring successful project completion, including submission of progress
reports, as required. Dr. Koch will supervise the graduate student and technician, oversee the
collection of field data, assist with the data analysis, and prepare the manuscript(s) for publication.
2. Fringe Benefits
Employee-related expenses (ERE) are estimates based on the projected cost of health, dental, life,
disability, FICA and Medicare, unemployment, and retirement benefits relative to the employee's salary
and/or wages, FTE, and election of benefits. The employee estimated ERE rate equals one’s salary
divided by the total cost of their benefit package.
Fringe rate is 27.6% for the PI and increases 0.6% in years 2 and 3; PI’s fringe will be contributed
cost share to the project for a total of $2,362.
B. Total Direct Cost $10,733
C. Administrative Costs:
Indirect costs (IDC) rate restricted to 5% by sponsor, therefore we are using foregone indirect cost as a
contributed cost share to the project. The foregone modified total direct costs (MTDC) rate is 52% - 5%
= 47%.
The MTDC on-campus research rate in accordance with Northern Arizona University's approved
Colleges and Universities Rate Agreement (March 16, 2017, Cognizant Agency: U.S. Dept. of Health and

Human Services). The MTDC base consists of all direct salaries and wages, applicable fringe benefits,
materials and supplies, services, travel, and subawards and subcontracts up to the first $25,000 of each
subaward or subcontract. MTDC excludes equipment, capital expenditures, charges for patient care,
rental costs, tuition remission, scholarships and fellowships, participant support costs and the portion of
each subaward and subcontract in excess of $25,000.
Total Indirect Costs (IDC) Contributed $17,825
IDC Rate

IDC Base

Total
Foregone
IDC

Foregone IDC - Year 1
TDC

47%

$26,050

$12,244

Foregone IDC on Match – Year 1 to 3
MTDC

52%

$10,733

$5,581

Total NAU Foregone overhead

D. Total Cost Share: $28,558

$17,825

Project Location/Ownership Maps:
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Endangered Status and Designations of Critical Habitat for Spikedace and Loach Minnow. Federal
Register 77:10810-10932.

Key Personnel:
Dr. Benjamin Koch (Project Coordinator) will serve as the lead investigator for Northern Arizona
Univeristy. A temporary part-time research technician (to be named) will be responsible for conducting
field and laboratory work and a NAU graduate student (to be named) will be responsible for leading the
field experiment and data collection phase of the project and assisting with laboratory processing and data
analysis. The graduate student will also present research findings from the project at a national scientific
conference of freshwater scientists. A brief biographical sketch for Dr. Koch is included below.

Biographical Sketch
Benjamin J. Koch
(a) Professional Preparation
University of Virginia
University of Wyoming
University of Wyoming
University of Maryland
Northern Arizona University

Charlottesville, VA
Laramie, WY
Laramie, WY
College Park, MD
Flagstaff, AZ

Biology
Zoology and Physiology
Ecology, with Statistics minor
Ecosystem Ecology
Quantitative Ecology

B.A. 1998
M.S. 2005
Ph.D. 2011
2011-2014
2014-present

(b) Appointments
Adjunct Professor, Department of Biological Sciences, Northern Arizona University, 2018-present
Research Scientist, Center for Ecosystem Science and Society, Northern Arizona University, 2017present
Assistant Research Professor, Center for Ecosystem Science and Society, Northern Arizona University,
2016-2017
Postdoctoral Research Scholar, Center for Ecosystem Science and Society, Northern Arizona University,
2014-2016
Postdoctoral Research Associate, University of Maryland, College Park and University of Maryland
Center for Environmental Science 2011-2014
(c) Selected Relevant Peer-Reviewed Publications (from a total of 22)
Gibson, C.A., B.J. Koch, Z.G. Compson, B.A. Hungate, and J.C. Marks. 2018. Ecosystem responses to
restored flow in a travertine river. Freshwater Science 37:169-177.
Koch, B.J., T.A. McHugh, M. Hayer, E. Schwartz, S.J. Blazewicz, P. Dijkstra, N. van Gestel, J.C. Marks,
R.L. Mau, E.M. Morrissey, J. Pett-Ridge, and B.A. Hungate. 2018. Estimating taxon-specific
population dynamics in diverse microbial communities. Ecosphere 9:e02090.
Vanni, M.J., B.J. Koch, and 72 others. 2017. A global database of nitrogen and phosphorus excretion
rates of aquatic animals. Ecology 98:1475.
Hayer, M., E. Schwartz, J.C. Marks, B.J. Koch, E.M. Morrissey, A.A. Schuettenberg, and B.A. Hungate.
2016. Identification of growing bacteria during litter decomposition in freshwater through H 2 18O
quantitative stable isotope probing. Environmental Microbiology Reports 8:975-982.
Koch, B.J., C.M. Febria, R.M. Cooke, J.D. Hosen, M.E. Baker, A.R. Colson, S. Filoso, K. Hayhoe, J.V.
Loperfido, A.M.K. Stoner, and M.A. Palmer. 2015. Suburban watershed nitrogen retention:
Estimating the effectiveness of stormwater management structures. Elementa: Science of the
Anthropocene 3:000063, doi:10.12952/journal.elementa.000063
Febria, C.M., B.J. Koch, and M.A. Palmer. 2015. Operationalizing an ecosystem services-based approach
for managing river biodiversity. Pages 26-34 In: Martin-Ortega, J., R.C. Ferrier, I.J. Gordon, and S.
Khan (eds.) Water ecosystem services: A global perspective. Cambridge University Press, Cambridge,
UK.

Price, L.B., B.J. Koch, and B.A. Hungate. 2015. Ominous projections for global antibiotic use in foodanimal production. Proceedings of the National Academy of Sciences 112:5554-5555.
Palmer, M.A., K.L. Hondula, and B.J. Koch. 2014. Ecological restoration of streams and rivers: shifting
strategies and shifting goals. Annual Review of Ecology, Evolution, and Systematics 45:247-269.
Koch, B.J., C.M. Febria, M. Gevrey, L.A. Wainger, and M.A. Palmer. 2014. Nitrogen removal by
stormwater management structures: a data synthesis. Journal of the American Water Resources
Association 50:1594-1607.
Pokallus, J.W., G.M. Campbell, B.J. Koch, and J.N. Pauli. 2011. The landscape of ecology. Ecosphere
2:22, doi:10.1890/ES10-00173.1
Hall, R.O., M.A. Baker, C.D. Arp, and B.J. Koch. 2009. Hydrologic control of nitrogen removal, storage,
and export in a mountain stream. Limnology and Oceanography 54:2128-2142.
Hall, R.O., B.J. Koch, M.C. Marshall, B.W. Taylor, and L.M. Tronstad. 2007. How body size mediates
the role of animals in nutrient cycling in aquatic ecosystems. Pages 286-305 In: Hildrew, A.G., D.G.
Raffaelli, and R. Edmonds-Brown (eds.) Body size: The structure and function of aquatic ecosystems.
Cambridge University Press, Cambridge, UK.
(d) Contracts and Grants (funded as principal investigator)
2016-2019 Habitat evaluation to maximize success of spikedace and loach minnow repatriation. Lead
PI: Benjamin Koch, Co-PIs: Jane Marks, Bruce Hungate. Arizona Game and Fish
Department, Heritage Fund. ($66,033)
2016
The effects of alpine lakes on freshwater food webs in mountain watersheds. Charles Redd
Center for Western Studies, Faculty Research Award. ($3,000)
2016
Geomorphic controls on freshwater food web energy flow in mountain watersheds:
preliminary research. Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory, Navjot Sodhi Research
Fellowship. ($1,000)
2008
Impacts of non-native trout on the food base in high-elevation cutthroat trout refugia in
Colorado. North American Native Fishes Association, Conservation Research Grant.
($675)
2008
Estimating consumptive and non-consumptive interactions between brook trout and
aquatic insects. Sigma Xi Scientific Research Society, Grant-in-Aid of Research. ($500)
2007
Predator-prey interactions in high-elevation streams: estimating the strength of
consumptive and non-consumptive interactions between brook trout and aquatic insects.
American Museum of Natural History, Theodore Roosevelt Memorial Grant. ($1,500)
2007
Consumptive and non-consumptive interaction strength estimates derived from population
energetics: impacts of brook trout on prey productivity. Sigma Xi Scientific Research
Society, Grant-in-Aid of Research. ($400)
2007
Brook trout impacts on high-elevation stream food webs in Colorado. University of
Wyoming School of Environment and Natural Resources, Haub Grant for Student
Research and Creative Activities. ($1,000)
(e) Synergistic Activities
i. Graduate Research Mentor
Jack Torresdal, Northern Arizona University: Habitat evaluation to maximize success of spikedace
and loach minnow repatriation. 2017-present.
ii. Undergraduate Research Mentor
Hannah Pigg, Northern Arizona University: Isotopic Analysis of Freshwater Food Webs. 2016-2018.
Grant Campbell and John Pokallus, University of Wyoming: Hotspots of ecology and ecologists
across the United States. 2009-2010.
Christine Bell, University of Wyoming: Do mayflies and their parasites behave differently in the
absence of predaceous trout? 2009-2010

Mercedi Carpenter, University of Wyoming, Zoology and Physiology Internship. 2009
Kevin Barnes, University of Wyoming, Wildlife Management Internship. 2009
Trista Niekum, University of Wyoming: The effects of fish chemical cues on mayfly allometry. 20082009
Karla Jarecke, Rocky Mountain Biological Laboratory and Rockhurst University: Linking drift and
benthic density along fishless to fish transitions in Rocky Mountain streams. 2008.
Supervised 14 field and laboratory research technicians. 2003-2018
iii. Computational tools to support uncertainty quantification
Developed a set of computational tools (R environment) to estimate taxon-specific microbial growth
and uncertainty from quantitative stable isotope probing data for 16S-resolved microbial
assemblages. Center for Ecosystem Science and Society, Northern Arizona University. 2014present.
Developed a set of computational tools (R environment) to efficiently estimate secondary production
and uncertainty from a massive, multi-year dataset of the aquatic invertebrate assemblage in a
360-km reach of the Colorado River, Grand Canyon. USGS Grand Canyon Monitoring and
Research Center. 2010-2011.
iv. Scientific Service
Peer Reviewer: Axios, Ecosphere, Ecosystems, Ecological Engineering, Environmental Science &
Technology, Freshwater Biology, Journal of Applied Ecology, PLoS One, Restoration Ecology,
Science of the Total Environment
v. Invited International & National Lectures to Facilitate Scientific Exchange
Developing ecological production functions for freshwater ecosystem services. 2012. Global Change
Research Program, National Center for Environmental Assessment, U.S. EPA Office of Research
and Development, Washington, D.C.
Field estimates of consumptive and nonconsumptive interaction strengths from subalpine streams.
2012. GlobalWeb II: The Future of Food Web Research, Barcelona, Spain.
Predation and risk effects in prey populations: insights from Rocky Mountain streams. 2010. Centro
Ecología Aplicada de Neuquén, Gobierno de la Provincia del Neuquén, Junín de los Andes,
Argentina.
Lethal and sublethal predator effects on prey: a case study in Rocky Mountain streams. 2010.
Facultad de Ciencias Naturales y Museo, Universidad Nacional de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina.
vi. Media Outreach
Op-Ed article on invasive species in Wyoming: Casper Star Tribune 03/2009

Project Site Photographs:
Oak Creek:

(photo credit: Joe Edwards)
Representative reach; compass direction: approx. Northeast.

Wet Beaver Creek:

(photo credit: USDA Forest Service)
Representative reach; compass direction: approx. Northeast.

Blue River:

(photo credit: Clifton Union Hall)
Representative reach; compass direction: approx. South.

Black River:

(photo credit: Park & Co.)
Representative reach; compass direction: approx. North.

Plans:
Project plans
In the arid Southwest, Arizona streams and riparian areas are valuable in supporting a rich diversity of
endemic animals and plants. This project, through research and public dissemination of results, will raise
public awareness of how Arizona streams function to enable the persistence of species found nowhere
else in the world. The proposed research will advance the science of river restoration in the Southwest by
quantifying the in-stream ecosystem functions necessary to restore an intact biotic community that
facilitates the persistence of rare native species such as spikedace.
Core elements of the research plan for the proposed project are detailed below:
To accomplish the objective of this project the NAU research team will collect field samples of
invertebrate drift and organic matter dynamics and conduct the field manipulation of sucker densities in
each of 3-4 streams (Oak Creek, Wet Beaver Creek, Blue River, and/or Black River). Field experiment
and data collection sub-tasks for each of the 3-4 stream sites include:
a) Pre-manipulation reach measurements at each site, including:
i) Delineating the ambient, reduced, and elevated sucker abundance reaches (3 reaches within
each study site). Specific reach lengths and separating between reaches will be determined
based on the discharge of each stream site and preliminary seston measurements (see below),
but will likely range from 50-500m.
ii) Surveying the initial abundance and species composition of the fish assemblage in each of the
three reaches.
iii) Collecting suspended particulate matter (seston) and invertebrate drift samples through time
and longitudinally throughout each of the 3 reaches using a combination of 0.2μm glass-fiber
filters and drift nets.
iv) Measuring turbidity and stream discharge in each of the 3 reaches.
b) Install temporary barriers to sucker movement (Vexar plastic mesh screen) at the tops and bottoms
of the 3 experimental reaches.
c) Capture suckers from the reduced-abundance experimental reach and relocate them to the
elevated-abundance experimental reach using USFWS and AZGFD-approved methods appropriate
to each particular stream (likely seining, hoop-netting, and/or backpack electrofishing).
d) Maintain the temporary fish barriers (Vexar plastic mesh screen) as needed throughout the
duration of the experimental manipulation. This includes daily cleaning of the Vexar plastic mesh
screen to prevent clogging and barrier failure. Total duration of the experimental manipulations is
expected to be 8-15 days (including 5-10 days for relocated suckers to recover from capture and
relocation and acclimate to their new stream reach and 3-5 days to perform the post-manipulation
reach measurements detailed below).
e) Post-manipulation reach measurements at each site, including:
i) Collecting suspended particulate matter (seston) and invertebrate drift samples through time
and longitudinally throughout each of the 3 reaches using a combination of 0.2μm glass-fiber
filters and drift nets.
ii) Measuring turbidity and stream discharge in each of the 3 reaches.
iii) Surveying the post-manipulation abundance and species composition of the fish assemblage
in each of the three reaches.
f) Remove temporary fish barriers (Vexar plastic mesh screen) from each reach to allow fish in each
reach to re-disperse naturally throughout the stream.

Existing plans
In addition, this research will produce results that could lead to greater success of spikedace repatriation
efforts, an important component of the 1991 USFWS Spikedace Recovery Plan (attached). The 1991
USFWS Spikedace Recovery Plan details the comprehensive strategy for recovering spikedace
throughout the Southwest.

Control and Tenure of Land:
The land on which the proposed research will be conducted is owned and managed by the U.S. Forest
Service (USFS; see Project Location/Ownership Maps). The four sites proposed for the field experiments
(Oak Creek, Wet Beaver Creek, Blue River, and /or Black River) are managed as publicly-accessible
land. Research activities conducted proposed on these lands must be approved via a USFS researchpermitting process prior to the start of any on-the-ground field activities (see Task 1). Dr. Koch has
already contacted the appropriate aquatic program managers with the relevant national forests (Coconino
National Forest for Oak Creek and Wet Beaver Creek, and Apache-Sitgreaves National Forests for Blue
River and Black River) about proceeding with the USFS research permitting process for the proposed
research. Dr. Koch will continue working with those USFS personnel (Coconino National Forest: Dr.
Matt O’Neill, Apache-Sitgreaves National Forests: Stephanie Coleman) throughout the autumn of 2018 to
secure access to study sites for the purpose of conducting the proposed research. The target data for
securing final research permit approvals is December 31, 2019 – prior to the target AWPF grant award
date.

Physical and Legal Availability of Water:
Water will not be used for this project. All fieldwork will take place in free-flowing streams and will not
involve any water withdrawals or pumping.

Project Location & Environmental Contaminant Information
FY 2019
Project Location Information
1. County: Yavapai

2. Section(s): 24

3. Township: 17N

4. Range: 5E

5. Watershed: Verde River
6. 8 or 10 Digit Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC): 15060202
7. Name of USGS Topographic Map where project area is located: Sedona
8. State Legislative District: 1
(Information available at: http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
9. Land ownership of project area: U.S. Forest Service
10. Current land use of project area: Public Land
11. Size of project area (in acres): <2 DIRECT
12. Stream Name: Oak Creek
13. Length of stream through project area: 1-2 miles
14. Miles of stream benefited: NA miles
15. Acres of riparian habitat: NA acres will be:
Enhanced
Maintained
Restored
Created
16. General description and/or delineation for the area of impact of the project within the watershed.
Project is a temporary manipulation of sucker density within 1-2 miles of the stream channel only.
17. Provide directions to the project site from the nearest city or town. List any special access requirements:
Access from Chavez Ranch Road or Oak Creek Cliffs Drive.

Environmental Contaminant Location Information
1. Does your project site contain known environmental contaminants?
YES
NO If yes, please identify the
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:
2. Are there known environmental contaminants in the project vicinity?
YES
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:

NO If yes, please identify the

3. Are you asking for Arizona Water Protection Fund monies to identify whether or not environmental contaminants
are present?
YES
NO

Project Location & Environmental Contaminant Information
FY 2019
Project Location Information
1. County: Yavapai

2. Section(s): 23

3. Township: 15N

4. Range: 6E

5. Watershed: Verde River
6. 8 or 10 Digit Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC): 15060202
7. Name of USGS Topographic Map where project area is located: Casner Butte
8. State Legislative District: 1
(Information available at: http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
9. Land ownership of project area: U.S. Forest Service
10. Current land use of project area: Public Land
11. Size of project area (in acres): <2 DIRECT
12. Stream Name: Wet Beaver Creek
13. Length of stream through project area: 1-2 miles
14. Miles of stream benefited: NA miles
15. Acres of riparian habitat: NA acres will be:
Enhanced
Maintained
Restored
Created
16. General description and/or delineation for the area of impact of the project within the watershed.
Project is a temporary manipulation of sucker density within 1-2 miles of the stream channel only.
17. Provide directions to the project site from the nearest city or town. List any special access requirements:
Access from Forest Service Road 618.

Environmental Contaminant Location Information
1. Does your project site contain known environmental contaminants?
YES
NO If yes, please identify the
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:
2. Are there known environmental contaminants in the project vicinity?
YES
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:

NO If yes, please identify the

3. Are you asking for Arizona Water Protection Fund monies to identify whether or not environmental contaminants
are present?
YES
NO

Project Location & Environmental Contaminant Information
FY 2019
Project Location Information
1. County: Greenlee

2. Section(s): 6

3. Township: 2S

4. Range: 31E

5. Watershed: Upper Gila River
6. 8 or 10 Digit Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC): 15040004
7. Name of USGS Topographic Map where project area is located: Fritz Canyon
8. State Legislative District: 1
(Information available at: http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
9. Land ownership of project area: U.S. Forest Service
10. Current land use of project area: Public Land
11. Size of project area (in acres): <2 DIRECT
12. Stream Name: Blue River
13. Length of stream through project area: 1-2 miles
14. Miles of stream benefited: NA miles
15. Acres of riparian habitat: NA acres will be:
Enhanced
Maintained
Restored
Created
16. General description and/or delineation for the area of impact of the project within the watershed.
Project is a temporary manipulation of sucker density within 1-2 miles of the stream channel only.
17. Provide directions to the project site from the nearest city or town. List any special access requirements:
Access from Juan Miller Road.

Environmental Contaminant Location Information
1. Does your project site contain known environmental contaminants?
YES
NO If yes, please identify the
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:
2. Are there known environmental contaminants in the project vicinity?
YES
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:

NO If yes, please identify the

3. Are you asking for Arizona Water Protection Fund monies to identify whether or not environmental contaminants
are present?
YES
NO

Project Location & Environmental Contaminant Information
FY 2019
Project Location Information
1. County: Apache

2. Section(s): 6

3. Township: 5N

4. Range: 29E

5. Watershed: Salt River
6. 8 or 10 Digit Hydrologic Unit Code (HUC): 15060101
7. Name of USGS Topographic Map where project area is located: Buffalo Crossing
8. State Legislative District: 1
(Information available at: http://azredistricting.org/districtlocator/
9. Land ownership of project area: U.S. Forest Service
10. Current land use of project area: Public Land
11. Size of project area (in acres): <2 DIRECT
12. Stream Name: North Fork East Fork Black River
13. Length of stream through project area: 1-2 miles
14. Miles of stream benefited: NA miles
15. Acres of riparian habitat: NA acres will be:
Enhanced
Maintained
Restored
Created
16. General description and/or delineation for the area of impact of the project within the watershed.
Project is a temporary manipulation of sucker density within 1-2 miles of the stream channel only.
17. Provide directions to the project site from the nearest city or town. List any special access requirements:
Access from Forest Service Road 249.

Environmental Contaminant Location Information
1. Does your project site contain known environmental contaminants?
YES
NO If yes, please identify the
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:
2. Are there known environmental contaminants in the project vicinity?
YES
contaminant(s) and enclose data about the location and levels of contaminants:

NO If yes, please identify the

3. Are you asking for Arizona Water Protection Fund monies to identify whether or not environmental contaminants
are present?
YES
NO

NOTE THAT THE TOPO MAPS (ITEM #05) ARE NOT IN PDF, BECAUSE THE FILE SIZE IS TOO
LARGE.
Below are links to those large files, so that you can download them:
(1) https://www.dropbox.com/s/jj4qdvs6kf7d4fx/05_AWPF_Koch_Topo_Map_AllSites.pdf?dl=0
(2) https://www.dropbox.com/s/ckf03lziduusgi4/05_AWPF_Koch_Topo_Map_AllSites_zoom.pdf?dl=0
Note that there are TWO versions of the topographic maps (at the links above):
(1) The full versions for inclusion in the electronic copy of the application are in
“05_AWPF_Koch_Topo_Map_AllSites.pdf”
(2) The zoomed in versions for printing out in color on 8.5”x11” paper and including with the hard copies
are in “05_AWPF_Koch_Topo_Map_AllSites_zoom.pdf"

STATE HISTORIC PRESERVATION OFFICE
Review Form
In accordance with the State Historic Preservation Act (SHPO), A.R.S. 41-861 et seq, effective July 24, 1982, each
State agency must consider the potential of activities or projects to impact significant cultural resources. Also, each
State agency is required to consult with the State Historic Preservation Officer with regard to those activities or
projects that may impact cultural resources. Therefore, it is understood that recipients of state funds are required
to comply with this law throughout the project period. All projects that affect the ground-surface that are funded
by AWPF require SHPO clearance, including those on private and federal lands.
The State Historic Preservation Office (SHPO) must review each grant application recommended for funding in
order to determine the effect, if any, a proposed project may have on archaeological or cultural resources. To assist
the SHPO in this review, the following information MUST be submitted with each application for funding
assistance:
•
•
•
•

•

A completed copy of this form, and
A United States Geological Survey (USGS) 7.5 minute map
A copy of the cultural resources survey report if a survey of the property has been conducted, and
A copy of any comments of the land managing agency/landowner (i.e., state, federal, county, municipal) on
potential impacts of the project on historic properties.
NOTE: If a federal agency is involved, the agency must consult with SHPO pursuant to the National Historic
Preservation Act (NHPA); a state agency must consult with SHPO pursuant to the State Historic Preservation Act
(SHPA),
OR
A copy of SHPO comments if the survey report has already been reviewed by SHPO.

Please answer the following questions:
1. Grant Program: Arizona Water Protection Fund FY 2019
2. Project Title: Do native fish facilitate the persistence of endangered spikedace by resuspending food
particles?
3. Applicant Name and Address: ABOR for and on behalf of Northern Arizona University
4. Current Land Owner/Manager(s): U.S. Forest Service
5. Project Location, including Township, Range, Section: S24 T17N R5E; S23 T15N R6E; S6 T2S R31E; S6
T5N R29E
6. Total Project Area in Acres (or total miles if trail): up to 8 miles (river channel)
7. Does the proposed project have the potential to disturb the surface and/or subsurface of the ground?
YES
NO
8. Please provide a brief description of the proposed project and specifically identify any surface or
subsurface impacts that are expected: Project is a temporary manipulation of sucker (fish) density within 12 miles of up to four different stream reaches. Suface impacts are limited to walking along the stream
bank. There is no ground distrubance associated with this project.

9. Describe the condition of the current ground surface within the entire project boundary area (for example,
is the ground in a natural undisturbed condition, or has it been bladed, paved, graded, etc.). Estimate
horizontal and vertical extent of existing disturbance. Also, attach photographs of project area to document
condition: Project are included the stream channel. It is naturally undisturbed.
10. Are there any known prehistoric and/or historic archaeological sites in or near the project area?
NO

YES

11. Has the project area been previously surveyed for cultural resources by a qualified archaeologist?
NO
UNKOWN

YES

If YES, submit a copy of the survey report. Please attach any comments on the survey report made
by the managing agency and/or SHPO
12. Are there any buildings or structures (including mines, bridges, dams, canals, etc.), which are 50-years or
older in or adjacent to the project area?
YES
NO
If YES, complete an Arizona Historic Property Inventory Form for each building or structure,
attach it to this form and submit it with your application.
13. Is your project area within or near a historic district?

YES

NO

If YES, name of the district:
Please sign on the line below certifying all information provided for this application is accurate to the best of
your knowledge.
Applicant Signature

/
/Date

Applicant Printed Name
FOR SHPO USE ONLY

SHPO Finding:
Funding this project will not affect historic properties.
Survey necessary – further GRANTS/SHPO consultation required (grant funds will not be released until
consultation has been completed)
Cultural resources present – further GRANTS/SHPO consultation required (grant funds will not be released
until consultation has been completed)
SHPO Comments:

For State Historic Preservation Office:

Date:

STATE OF ARIZONA
HISTORIC PROPERTY INVENTORY FORM
Please type or print clearly. Fill out each applicable space accurately and with as much information as is known
about the property.
PROPERTY IDENTIFICATION
For properties identified through survey: Site No. Not applicable

Survey Area:

Historic Names (enter the name(s), if any that best reflect the property’s historic importance):
Address:
City or Town:
Township:
Block:

Vicinity
Range:

County:

Tax Parcel No.:

Section:

Lot(s):

Quarters:

Plat (Addition):

UTM Reference – Zone:

Acreage:

Year of plat (addition):

Easting:

Northing:

USGS 7.5’ quadrangle map:
ARCHITECT:
BUILDER:

not determined
not determined

CONSTRUCTION DATE:

known
known

known

Source:

Source:
estimated

Source:

STRUCTURAL CONDITION
Good (well maintained; no serious problems apparent)
Fair (some problems apparent)
Describe:
Poor (major problems; imminent threat)
Describe:
Ruin/Uninhabitable
USES/FUNCTIONS
Describe how the property has been used over time,
beginning with the original use:
Sources:
PHOTO INFORMATION
Date of photo:
View Direction (looking towards):

Attach a recent photograph of property in this space.
Additional photographs may be appended.

SIGNIFICANCE
To be eligible for the National Register, a property must represent an important part of the history or architecture
of an area. The significance of a property is evaluated within its historic context, which are those patterns, themes,
or trends in history by which a property occurred or gained importance. Describe the historic and architectural
contexts of the property that may make it worthy of preservation.
A. HISTORIC EVENTS/TRENDS – Describe any historic events/trends associated with the property:
B. PERSONS – List and describe persons with an important association with the building:
C. ARCHITECTURE – Style:
Stories:

Basement

no style
Roof Form:

Describe other character-defining features of its massing, size and scale:
INTEGRITY
To be eligible for the National Register, a property must have integrity (i.e. it must be able to visually convey its
importance). The outline below lists some important aspects of integrity. Fill in the blanks with as detailed a
description of the property as possible.
Location -

Original Site

Moved:

Date:

Original Site:

DESIGN
Describe alterations from the original design, including dates:
MATERIALS
Describe the materials used in the following elements of the property:
Walls (structure):
Walls (sheathing):
Windows:
Roof:
Foundation:
SETTING
Describe the natural and/or built environment around the property:
How has the environment changed since the property was constructed?
WORKMANSHIP
Describe the distinctive elements, if any, of craftsmanship or method of construction:
NATIONAL REGISTER STATUS (if listed, check the appropriate box)
Individually Listed;
Contributor;
Non-contributor to
Historic District

Date Listed:

Determined eligible by Keeper of National Register (date:

)

RECOMMENDATIONS ON NATIONAL REGISTER ELIGIBILITY (opinion of SHPO staff or survey
consultant)
Property

is

is not eligible individually.

Property

is

is not eligible as a contributor to a listed or potential historic district.

More information needed to evaluate.
If not considered eligible, state reason:

